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INTRODUCTION

One of the most important aspects of the worldwide malaria eradication program is the
accurate determination of the species of Anopheles mosquitoes actually involved in
transmitting the disease. The decision in a particular area to use residual spraying
of buildings, larviciding, or drug administration to achieve malaria eradication
should be determined by such factors as: man-biting or animal-feeding habits of the
adult Anopheles, outdoor or indoor feeding habits of the vector mosquitoes, tendency
for adult female Anopheles to rest on sprayed walls after a blood meal, and the
occurrence of larval breeding places, which can be larvieided more efficiently than
houses can be treated by residual spraying. The accurate determination of the species
of An2pheles mosquitoes is obviously of utmost importance in making such an assessment.

HOW TO USE THIS BOOKLET

The purpose of this s.21f-instructional workbook is to teach, not to test. It has
been specially written so that you can learn by doing. Parts I and II can be cou
pleted with pencil, each student setting his own pace, taking whate/er time is
necessary. Read each page carefully. Write in the answers as you work through the
workbook and compare your answers with those in the answer book.

REMEMBER

--Read EVERYTHING carefully, more so than you ordinarily do

-.Work through each paragraph and page ONE STEP AT A TIME

-.Do your best to answer all Or, questions BEFORE you look back or use the answer book.

When you have completed Parts I and II, use a microscope and the illustrated key in
Part III to identify specimen mosquitoes, which your instructor will provide.



PA RT I
What is an Anopheles Adult?

Mosquitoes belong to the Order Dipterathe large group of insects with only two wings--hence

the scientific name D+pteron
two wings.

This order includes the mosquitoes, midges, gnats, and true flies.

MOSQUITO

GNAT

MIDG

TRUE FLY



Within the Order Diptera the mosquitoes are placed in a single family Culicidae

easily recognized by a number of characteristics: wing veins and hind margin

with scales, an elongate tubular proboscis adapted for sucking flui4s, and an

elongate antenna.
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Close-up views of the three parts are shown below,
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'I hr antenna is composed of 3 n,ain parts: \

a small basal scale, a large bulbous torus.

and a many segmented flagellum.
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These blood-sucking flies are not mosquitoes. In a few words, write below each drawing the rea-

sons why you think these insects are not mosquitoes.
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The sex of mosquitoes enters into identification. Male mosquitoes can be distinguished from

female mosquitoes by two characters -- the antennae and the abdomen. The antennae of most

males usually have much longer hairs than those of the females; and the male abdomen ends in

a pincer- shaped structure for holding the female during mating.

MALE

wry
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MALE .1131)0MEN



There are two large gro,.ps of mosquitoes: the anophelines and the culicines. In general, female

anophelines have the palpi about as long as the proboscis, while female culicines have the palpi

shorter than the proboscis, often much shorter.

FEMALE ANOPIIELINE

6

FrMALE CULICINE



In general, male anupLelines have the palpi enlarged at the tip, often referred to as "club-shaped

or spoon-shaped", while the palpi of male culicines most frequently tap;:r to a point. In many

species of culicines, the male palpi are distinctly longer than the proboscis.

HEM) OF ANOPHEL1NE MALE

7

HEAD OF CULICINE MALE



ES'I YOURSELF: Wiru, cmc of tile four tcrnis bt.ticatli L....1(AI drawing.

1. Mal, ClilicIn,

2. Male Anopliukine
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Typical Anopheles arc easily recogni::ed by their wings which appear spotted due to a clumping

of dark or light-colored scales, while typical culicines have clear wings. However, there are

exceptions to this statement: a few Anopheles have clear ings,as Anopheles culicifortnis or

Anopheles barberi,while a few culicines have spotted w ngs,as Culex mirneticus or Culex
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The main top ?art of the thorax is called the mesonotum. A shorter plate behind the mesonotum,

the scutellum, is of major importance in separating the mosquitoes into two groups. The

scutellum is strap-like in Anophele* and trilobed in culicines.

ANOPHELES

10

MOST CULICINES



The abdomen in most anophclines has no scales on the dorsal (upper) surface while in many

culicines there is a conspicuous covering of scales.

ANOPHELES

11

CULICINES



IN SUMMARY

Mosquitoes in the genus Anopheles can be recognized by the following

characteristics:

In the female, the palpus is

In the male, the palpus is

The wings are usually

The scutellum is

The abdomen is

-shaped.

-like.

the proboscis.

Culicine mosquitoes can be recognized by the following characteristics:

In the female, the palpus is

In the male, the palpus is

The wings are usually

The scutellum is

than the proboscis.

The abdomen is usually covered with

12



PART II
Morphology of Anopheles Adults

The coloration and form of many parts of the mosquito body are used in identification. Study

the names of these parts carefully until you know them all.

PROBOSCIS

EYE,

- - PALPUS

_ANTENNA

MESONOTUM_

SCUTELLUM__

POSTNOTUM-'

HALTER

ABDOMEN-- "

.4ii'":1':111)110V000,$iJ"

OCCIPUT

--WING

--FEMUR

_ __TIBIA

TARSUS I,
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Now write the names of the parts of the mosquito body on the lines provided:

Ntv.r.
\t
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The head bears the proboscis, two antennae (singular, antenna), two palpi (singular, palpus)

and the tvo eves. The tip of the proboscis is called the labellum.

HEAD_

PALPUS_

LABELLUM - - _

15

_ EYE

_ ANTENNA

_ __PROBOSCIS



The upper (dorsal) surface of the head behind the eyes is called the vertex. The shape of the

scales on the vertex is a character used in identifying some species.

ANOPHELES INSULAEFLORUM ANOPHELES SINTONOIDES
THE SCALES ARF NARROW

N

THE SCALES ARE BROAD

N

FRONTAL TUFT

TORUS
PALPUS

VERTEX

THORAX

PROBOSCIS'
1

EYE

A number of species have a frontal tuft of elongate bristles on the top of the head between the

eyes. The color of scales or bristles in this frontal tuft is used in identification.

16



The clypeu.,.: is located on the interior shLrce of the lie,u1 acnil fora n,. the b.ise for the ;miui

proboscis. In some sfiecies, s in Anopheles hyrc,7inus, there rirc tufts of :icLics on e.tch side of

the clypeus,

PALPUS

1

PROBOSCIS

LABELLUM

CLYPEUS

17

.10RUS
VERTEX

TuoRA:x

SCALES



In most species the proboscis is entirely dark scaled. However, in a few important species,

such as Anopheles mininnus, the tip is pale .roil in others, as Anopheles aeon tas, the outer

part is pale.

ANOPHELES MINIMUS

ANOPHELES ACONITUS

18



The paly s consists of five segments. The relative length of the .segments is used in separating

a few species.

For example, the European species Anopheles claviger has the fifth segment of the female

palpus less than half as long as the fourth while the A. plumbous has the fifth segment more

than half as long as the fourth.

19



Normally the palpi are covered with fine scales, but some species,such as Anopheles coustani

and Anopheles barbirostris,have much longer scales which give the palpi a shaggy appearance

and furnish useful identification characters,

20



The color pattern of tic palpus is of great importance in species identification. The palpus is

entirely dark in some species; in others it is pale-banded. Some species have the last segment

entirely white, while others have the last segment white with a dark tip. The relative widths of

the pale or dark bands are also used in identifying species.

21



TEST YOL112.;;ELF: Match one of the numbered statements with one of the lettered drawings.

1. Palpus is entirely dark.
3. Pa 1pus has 2 broad and 1

narrow white bands.2, Palpus has 4 faint apical
bands. 4. Palpus has pale bands at

the base and apex of the
segments, hence appears to
have 3 pale bands

A

13



TES'1 Ntatcli one of the numbered statements kith one of the lettered drawing,',.

1. Palpus has prominent pale and
dark bands but a dark tip.

L. Palpus has prominent pale and
dark bands and the last seg-
ment entirely pale.

3. Pa 1pus has I broad and
narrow. white Linds.

1. Pa 1pus is entirely dark except
fur the last segn.ent whic
entirely pale.

A

13

I)
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The thorax is composed of three fused segments called prothorax, mesothorax, and rnetathorax.

The top (or dorsal side) of each of these segments is called the notum (or scutuin); the side, the

pleuron; and the bottom (or vent:al side), the sternum. These terms may be combined in

describing a particular plate. Thus, the top of the mesothorax is called the mesonotum. A

straplike plate behind the posterior margin of the mesonotum is called the scutellum.

PROTHORAX HESOTHORAX Scutellum METATHORAX

PROTHORAX MESOTHORAX NETATHOR X

24



The thorax is made up of many fused plates, often bearing scales and bristles or setae. The

arrangement and number of patches of scales and bristles is of great importa.ice in identifying

culicine mosquitoes. Some workers use the number of propleural bristles and the scaling of

the halter in identifying Anopheles mosquitoes.

SPIRACULAR BRISTLES ,STERNOPLCURON PREALAR BRISTLES

POSTERIOR PRONOTAL

EYE

BRISTLES

ANTERIOR PRONOTAL
BRISTLES *1

POSTSPIRACULAR

.k.\11\e rif4
trd".

UPPER
MESEPIMERAL

- -HALTER

BRISTLES

1 Air/BRISTLES/

PROPLEUR AL BRISTLES

3TERNOPLEURAL BRISTLES'
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"file coloration of the mesonotum furnishes useful identification characteristics. Match one of

the numbered statements with a lettered drawing below:

I. The incsonoturn is entirely dark in many species, as Anopheles quadrimaculatus.

L. The me 50110t UM has a broad pale median stripe in Anopheles (Stethomyia), as Anopheles kompi.

3. The incsonotiun has 4 dark stripes in the species in the subgenus Anopheles (Kerteszia),as
Anopheles bellator.

4. 1 he inesonotum has 3 dark spots in many species in the subgenus Anopheles (Nyssorhychus),
as Anopheles albimanus or Anopheles darlingi.

.444,14i;Aimis;a444-

A

26
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The arrangement of bristles on the scutellurn is used in identifying a number of species.

sate



Legs of mosquitoes, which arc important in ilentificaion, have five principal parts. Begin-

ning with the one nearest the body, they arc called the coxa, the trochanter, t e femur, the

tibia, and the tarsus. The tarsus is subdivided into five segmerts.

COXA

TROCIIANTER

FEMUR

11

II

II
I 1

11

II

TARSUT:
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The coloration of the legs is one of the chief characters used in identifying mosquitoes.

Many species of Anopheles (Subgenus Anopheles) have the hind legs entir Ay dark. Most

of the Central and South American species of Anopheles (Subgenus Nyssorhynchus) have

the hind tarsal segments 2 to 5 largely or entirely white. Some of the species have white

spots at the tip of the femur or tibia and still others have a whole series of white spots on

the lemur or tibia.

LEGS ENTIRELY DARK FEMUR AND TIBIA WITH
WHITE TIPS

LEGS WITH St OTS

TARSUS WITH SEGMENTS 35 LARGELY OR ENTIRELY WHITE

29



The hind femur has patches of very long dark and pale scales in some species such as

Anopheles annandalci and Anopheles squamifemur.

ANOPHELES ANNANDALEI ANOPHELES SQUAMIFEMUR

The hind femur has a broad white band near the middle in Anopheles lindesayi and a

conspicuous white spot near the tip in Anopheles gigas.

wirits.v7V

Vk

ANOPHELES LINDESAYI ANOPHELES GIGAS



TESf '107.114.SELF: Match one of the numbered statements with one of tie lettered (1.-ay.ings.

1. Hind tarsus with segments 1 to 5
entirely dark in Anopheles
quadrimaculatus.

2. Hind tarsus with segments 1 to 4
with pale apical rings, 5 entirely
dark in Anopheles bellator.

3. Hind tarsus with segments 2 and 5
half dark, 3 and 4 entirely pale in
Anopheles aquasalis,

A

4. Hind tarsus with segments 3 to 5
entirely pale, tip of segment 1 pale
in Anopheles albitarsis.

5. Hind tarsus with segments 3 to 5
entirely pale, tip of segment I dark
in Anopheles argyritarsis,

6, Hind tarsus with segments I and 2
speckled in Anopheles punctimaeuki,

- -----------------------------

D

E

F



Wings, too, are important in idenrifying mosquitoes, so study the drawing below very carefully.

The anterior edge of the wing is called the costa, and the vein next to it is known as subcosta.

Behind these are 6 longitudinal veins numbered 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, of which veins 2, 4, and 5 are

branched.

Costa Subcosta Vein 1
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S

1

Vein 2. 2

1

The fringe is a line of scales along the margin of the wing. The color of the wing fringe

is used in identifying mosquitoes.
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Label the veins in the drawing below.

Which three veins are forked
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Which three veins are not forked
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In a few speci s the wing scales are all dark and rather uniforrAly distributed so that the wing

appears essentially clear as in most culicine mosquitoes. However, most Ano..heles have a

definite wing pattern with dark spots caused by a clumping of dark wing scales, or patches of

dark 2.nd pale scales.
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LLn:.,.. chi. wing it-.; itirk in sown species or dark and pale in others.

;Si YOURSELF: Ni t 011.L. With one of the 'uttered drawings.

1. 'Fin., wing fringe is entirely dark
in Anopheles quadrimaculatus

2. The wing fringe is alternately pale and
dark in Anopheles pseudopunctipennis

77474177.4""*".14...

"614114/11/8040/
4(110,1001004001)01 IMMO WNW 0)*

3. The wing fringe is dark except at the
tip in many species of the Anopheles
maculipennis complex.
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The coloration of the anterior margin of the wing (costa) offers excellent characters for

dividing Anopheles into species groups.

The a margin of the wing is entirely dark in Anopheles quadrimaculatus and
Anopheles maculipennis and related species.

-69W(M14541144..t..,.
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In the Anopheles crucians complex, there is one pale spot at the wing tip.
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In the Anopheles pseudopunctipennis group there are two pale spots on the
front margin of the wing.
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In the Old World subgenus Anopheles (Cellia) most of the species have four
or more pale spots on the anterior margin as in Anopheles (Cellia) aconitus.
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TEST YOURSELF. Wing 1, shows the pattern of dark and light wing scales in Lnopheles

2seudopunctipennis Pnd Wing 2, the way these same markings may be
illustrated diagrammatically with solid lines or narrow boxes. Using

a pencil, draw a solid line_ me -for each black spot and a narrow
box 45E-E-5-for each pale spot to conform to the following statements:

Wing 3, in Anopheles punctimacula there are three large dark areas
on the anterior margin of the wing and at least six dark and six pale
spots on the sixth vein.

Wing 4, in Anopheles bellator, the second, fourth and sixth veins
are completely dark-scaled.

Wing 5, in Anopheles darlingi, on the anterior margin of the wing there
are four small white spots on the basal half and two large white spots
on the apical half.

Wing 6, in Anopheles albimanus, on the anterior margin of the wing
there are four small white spots on the basal half and two large
white spots on the apical half; there are two dark spots on the
sixth vein.

8,01.
, s

WING 1

WING 3

WING 5

37

WING 2

WING 4

WING 6



s

TEST YOURSELF: Draw a heavy dark line for patches or lines of dark scales-Ammo.-and a
narrow box for patches of pale scales4==1-, and tiny black lints non/1,, ,

or dotted boxes , to indicate dark or pale wing fringe to conform
to the following statements:

Wing 1, in Anopheles gambiae there are four pale spots on the anterior
margin of the wing. The sixth vein has 3 pale spots and 3 dark spots, with
the first pale spot at the base, and the last dark spot at the tip of the

vein.

Wing 2, in Anopheles funestus there arc four pale spots on the anterior
margin of the wing. The sixth vein has the basal half pale and outer half
dark.

Wing 3, in Anopheles hyrcanus the anterior margin is dark with a pale spot
at the outer third and another just before the tip.

Wing 4, in Anopheles maculipennis the wing scales are all dark except for the
pale fringe at the tip of the wing. There are dark spots at the fork of veins
2 and 4 and dark spots on the stem portion of veins 2, 3, and 4.

Wing 5, in Anopheles minimus there are four pale spots on the anterior
margin; the wing fringe is dark with pale areas at the tips of the first
five veins, but dark at the tip of the sixth vein; the sixth vein has a
dark base and tip and pale middle portion.

Wing 6, in Anopheles culicifacies there are four pale spots on the anterior
margin; the wing fringe is dark except for pale spots at the tip of veins
4.2 and 5.1.

WING 1

WING 5

38
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The abdomen of a mosquito is composed of 10 segments and likewi;e aids in

the differentiation. light basal segments consist essentially of two plates,

a dorsal tergite and a ventral sternite (see draw,i,6s). The ninth and tenth

segments, which bear the specialized sex structures, afford differentiation

between male and female.

The female abdomen is somewhat rounded and bears a pair of cerci(singular cercus)

at the tip. In the drawing below, note that the ninth and tenth segments are

retracted and do not show.

Tergite

2T 112111119 5T 6T 7T ST

AMEESIEfar 4S 5S

Sternite

FEMALE ABDOMEN

Cercus

,Postgenital Plate

The male abdomen bears a complex pincer-like structure known collectively

as the male genitalia, or the terminalia or hypopygium.

Ninth Tergite Sidepiece

Male Genitalia

MALE ABDOMEN

39
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The top (dorsal) side of the abdomen typically is covered only with hairs.

However, in some species,as Anopheles stephensi,there aru patches of scales dorsally.

In many species, as Anopheles albitarsis, there are tufts of scales on the sides of the abdomen.

In some species there are lines of scales on the under (ventral) side of the abdomen,as in
Anopheles albitarsis.

40
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The male genitalia consist of complicated structures which vary greatly from species to species

and therefore have great value in identification.

The male genitalia consist of a basal collar-like portion, the ninth tergite bearing two large side-

pieces (coxites, basistyle, or basimere) each terminating in a clasper (style,dististyle,distirnere).

Between the sidepieces lies the triangular anal lobe (proctiger) and the mesosome (phallosome,

aedeagus, or penis) shaped somewhat like an inverted Y and often bearing one or more pairs of

leaflets at the tip.

On either side of the mesosorne are located the claspettes (harpago) which may be divided into

outer and inner (ventral) lobes.

SIDEPIECE ___ --

ANAL LOBE__

INNER LOBE OF
CLASPETTE_

OUTER LOBE OF
CLASPETTE_

NINTH TERGITE_

2

MALE GENITALIA
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The sidepiece bears the parabasal spines, accessory spines, and internal spine,

SIDEPIECE _ _

_ _CLASPER

_ _INTERNAL SPINE

ACCESSORY SPINE

PARABASAL SPINES

The number and position of these spines is of great value in classification, particularly in

dividing the genus Anopheles into smaller groups called subgenera (singular, subgenus).

Classification of Anopheles based on number of spines on side piece.

Anopheles Parabasal spines Accessory spines Internal spine

subgenus

Anopheles 2 0

Nyssorhynchus 1 2 1 (between
accessory spines &
tip of sidepiece)

Kerteszia 1 2 1 (between
parabaEal spine &
accessory spines)

Stethornyia 1 large 0 1 slender

Cellia Several
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Write the Genus and Subgenus names beside the drawing corresponding to one of the four

following statements:

I Anopheles (Anopheles) has 2 parabasal spines, no accessory spines and I
internal spine.

2 Anopheles (Nyssorhynchus) has 1 parabasal spine, 2 accessory spines between
parabasal spine and internal spine, and l internal spine.

3 Anopheles (Kerteszia) has 1 parabasal spine, 2 accessory spines, and 1 internal
spine between the parabasal and accessory spines.

4 Anopheles (Cellia) typically has several (usually 5) parabasal spines.
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The rnesosorne often bears leaflets at the tip. These are smooth in some species and bear

teeth in other species.

ANOPHELES PUNCTIMACULA ANOPHELES DARLING!



PART III

Illustrated Key to Some Important Female Anopheles

One of the most important aspects of the world-wide Malaria Eradication Program is the

killing of infected Anopheles before they can transmit malaria to uninfected people. Al-

though there arc nearly 300 described species of Anopheles, in most areas of the world only

one or two species are primary vectors of malaria. An illustrated key to some important

female Anopheles mosquitoes is presented in the following pages. Use it to learn the

characters necessary to identify the primary vectors in your area.
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ILLUSTRATED KEY TO SOME IMPORTANT FEMALE ANOPHELES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD

Harry D. Pratt and Chester J. Stojanovich
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3. Front margin of wing with one or two pale areas (Fig. 3 A)

Front margin of wing with four or more pale spots (Fig. 3 B)
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6. Tarsi entirely dark (Fig. 6 A)
Anopheles pseudopunctipennis (North, Central and oath America)

Tarsi ith narrow pale bands (Fig. 6 B)
Anopheles hyrcanus complex (Eurasia and North Africa)

Fig. uA

Fig. b 13

7. Hind tarsal segments 2-5 mostly white, sometimes a small dark ring at base of sginont 5
(Fig. 7 A) ...

Hind tarsal segments 2-5 dark, spotted or banded ( Fig. 7 B) 11

Fig. 713

b. Hind tarsal segment 5 entirely %%hitt, (Fig. 8 A)

Hind tarsal segment 5 v.-ith narrow black band at base, tip vh te (Fig. 8 13) 10

Fig. 813

Abdomen it 1,-iiral hafts on segments 2 to 3; no lines of white scales on underside of
first sternit, (Fig. 'PA 13) Nnopheles darlingi (South f;Central America)

Abdomen mith lateral tufts on segments 3 to Vi 2 line s of %hitt- scales on underside of first
sternite (Fig. 1 C b 1)) Anopheles albitarsis (South America)

Pig. 9 A Fi .4. 9 13
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10. Last sgment of palpus white (Fig. 10 A).. Anopheles albimanus (Caribbean & South America)

Last 2 segments of palpus white (Fig. 10 B)
Anopheles aquasalis (Caribbean & South America)

11. Mesonotkim with 4 dark lines (Fig. lT A); veins 4 and 6 entirely dark (Fig. 11 C)
::::::::::::: bellator (Cent ral & South Aineric;,)

v.ithoilt 4 dark lines (Fig. 11 13); veins -4 ati(i with black and pale scales
(rig. 11 T))
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13. Tibic-tarsal joint of hind leg with broad, continuous pale bard (Fig. 13 A)
Anopheles leucosphyrus group including Anopheles bala)acensis {Asia)

Tibio-tarsal joint of hind leg without broad, continuous, pale band (Fig. 13 B) l4

if
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Fig. 13 A
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Vein 6 with 2 or 3 dark spots (Fig. 14

Fig. 13 B

15

Vein 6 with more than 3 dark spots (Fig. 14 B)

Fig. 14 A

Fig. 14 13
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Las. segment of hind tarsus entirely white (Fig. 16 A) 17

Last segment of hind tarsus largely or entirely dark (Fig. 16 B) 18

1ledow,""'.4.44.4.4441.
*parr 4

It Fig. 16 A

Fig. 16 B
17. Hind tibia with a broad pale band before middle (Fig. 17 A)... Anopheles pharoensis (Africa)

1"..f

Wwwww, 30410,0-$.1

Hind tibia with many pale spots but no well-defined pale band before middle (Fig. 17 B)....
Anopheles maculatus (Asia)

15. Pa Ipns with apical pale band much broader than other pale bands (Fig. IS A)
Anopheles gembiac (Africa)

Pa Ipus with broad apical and subapi(al pale bands and narrower basal pale bands (Fit:. IS II)
Anopheles stupheni (Asia)

Fig. 18 A

Fig. 18 B

19. Pa Iris with triorn light scales than dark (Fag. 19 A) Anopheles farauti (South. Pacific)

Palpiis with more dark scales than light (Fig. 19 B)
Anopheles purictimacula (Cent ral Smith America)

Fig. 19 A

Fig. 19
r get flieglatairi'
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20. Mesonotum with hairs or hair -like scales; broad scales, if present confined to anterior
one-third (Fig. 20 A) 21

Mesonotum with obvious broad scales (Fig. 20 B) 24

I
Fig. 20 A Fig. 2') B

21. Vein 3 mainly dark (Fig. 21 A) Anopheles culicifacies (Asia)

Vein 3 mainly pale (Fig. 21 B) 22

Fig. 21 A

Fig. 21 It
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22, Talc fringe spot at tip of vein t. (Fig. 22 A) Anopheles accnitlis (Asia)

No pale fringe spot at tip of vein t (Fig. 22 11) 23
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23. Basal third of costa with one or two pale spots (Fig. 23 A) Anopheles minimus (Asia)

Basal third of costa without pale spots (Fig. 23 B) Anopheb s fluviatilis (Asia)
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24. A small pale spot at tip of hind femur and tibia (Fig. 24 A) Anopheles funestus (Africa)

lliud femur and tibia entirely dark (Fig. 24 B) 25

25. Vein 15 with one dark spot on distal half (Fig. 25 A)

Fig. 24 13

Anopheles superpiktus (Eurasia)

Vein with two dark. spots on distal half (Fig. 25 13) Anopheles jeyporiensis(Asta)
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Glossary

abdomen - the third main body region, p. 13

accessory spine - a single spine near middle of sidepiece of male genitalia,
distad of parabasal spines, p. 42

anal lobe - a membranous lobe on male genitalia, p. 41

anopheline - malaria mosquito, from the genus name Anopheles, p. 6, 7

antenna - the segmented feeler on head, p. 3, 13
(plural antennae)

cercus - a lobe-like structure at tip of female abdomen, p. 39

clasper - a movable appendage at tip Lf sidepiece, p..39, 41

claspette - the harpago, p. 41

clypeus - a rounded prominence on front of head from which ti.e proboscis
arises, p. 16

coxa - the first, or basal, part of the leg, p. 28

coxite - the sidepiece, p. 41

culicine - a general term for all non-mairia (non-Anopheles) mosquitoes, Eton
the genus name Culex, p. 6, 7

dorsal - located on the upper side, p. 39

eye - the organ of sight, p. 13, 15

.emur - the thickened, third part of the leg, comparable to the thigh, p. 13

flagellum - the many-segmented distal part of the antenna, p. 3

fringe - the row of scales on margin of the wing, p. 32

frontal tuft - a group of setae or scales, or both, on the head, projecting
forward between the eyes, p. 16

genitalia - reproductive parts, p. 39

halter - the rudimentary hind wing, a club-shaped balancing organ, p. 13

harpago - claspette, p. 41

head - the first main body region, p. 15

hypopygium - the male genitalia, p. 39

internal spine a single spine in middle of sidepiece, p. 41, 42, 43

labellum the tip of the proboscis, p. 15

lateral - referring to the side, p. 48
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1

leaflet - a small appendage at tip of mesosome, p. 41, 43

leg - one of six appendages of the thorax, used for walking, p. 28

mesepimeral bristles - bristles on the mesepimeron, p. 25

mesonotum - the top side of the mesothorax, or middle part of the thorax, p. 13

mesosome - the phallosome or penis, p. 41

metanotum - the top side of the metathorax, p. 24

occiput - the part of the head behind the vertex, p. 13

palpus - a five-segmented structure arising on the head on e,-h side of the base
(plural palpi) of the proboscis, p. 6, 7, 13

parabasal spine - one of a pair or group of spines at the base of the sidepiece, p. 41

phallosome - mesosome or penis, p. 41

postnotum - a rounded sclerite between the base of abdomen and the scutellum, p. 13

prealar bristles - bristles beneath the base of the wing, p. 25

proboscis - the elongate structure for sucking blood or other fluids on anterior
part of head, p. 2, 13

pronotal bristles - bristles on the two lobes of the top of the prothorax or on the
pronotal lobes, p. 25

pronotal lobe - a rounded lobe of the pronOtum, arising above base of the first
leg, p. 25 ,

1

pronotum - the top side of the prothorax, or first segment of the thorax, p. 24

propleural bristles - bristles on the side of the prothorax, p. 25

propleuron - the side of the prothorax, p. 25

scale - a small, thin plate occurring on the body surface or wing, p. 3

scope - the small basal segment of the antenna, often hidden by the large globular
torus, p. 3

scutellum - a straplike plate posterior to the mesonotum, p. 13

sidepiece - one of a pair of large movable structures on either side of mesosome
of male genitalia, p. 41

spiracular bristles - bristles on a triangular plate in front of the spiracle, p. 25

sternite - the ventral plate of the abdomen, p. 34

sternopleural bristles - bristles on the large ventro-lateral plate of the
thorax, p. 25

tarsus - the fifth or last part of the leg, 5-segmented in mosquitoes, p. 13, 28

tergite - a dorsal plate of the abdomen, p. 39
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